












deluxe influx a lather unraveled
ratpture a revelry enhanced as fluid)





    on a 
  hamster
    glide
a rolling rhythm
side to side
a rebirth of the spire
as it decibels reward
mounting incendiary frescoes





  naked as a portal fix
dead luxury pageant embargoes
irrigating their dreaful lingereing
parts passing tripartite collisions
of hardship nozzle placenta
swaybacked in time of mourning





















as intransigent embargo fluids
embargo virtual acetate reduction







f a i l i n g  i t s  o w n  t r a n s p a r e n c y
n o  m a t t e r  t h e  p a s t y  v i s a g e








     at the close of its distention
seizing 
   the ocular diaphragm( )
diametric tonic finaglers
surging past half-time sonics
darken
a
  gift 
    of orator
s p r e a d
as a nascent shock
the wooded breath
a gift
s e r v e d
as seething welcome
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